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Table of the partia l ca lcula tion results
　　　coo lan t
param eter
T l In Sn H 2O
mα[kgöm 2 s ] 181. 58 76. 27 61. 99 107. 31
m [kg ] 4. 50 2. 01 1. 92 2. 92
∃p [a tm ] 92. 90 62. 44 70. 55 494. 62
P in [atm ] 192. 90 162. 44 170. 55 594. 66
p ressure P In < P S n < P T 1 < P H 2O . T he computational examp le resu lts show that the thernal p ro tection ef2
fect of coo lan t In is best, and the therm al p ro tection effect of coo lan t H 2O is w o rst, because the in ternal
p ressure ( P H 2O ) is too h igh, by w h ich the po rous no setip is detroyed, the H 2O is an unadap tab le coo lan t.
F rom above resu lt analyses of calcu la t ion examp les w e can derive the fo llow ing con2
clu sion s.
1. T he theo ret ica l analysis m ethod based on th ree simp lif ied assump tion is dependab le
and mo re accu ra te.
2. T he simp lif ied calcu la t ive resu lts agree fa irly w ith the num erica l compu ta t ion of
R ef. [ 1 ]. T he difference betw een ou r simp lif ied calcu la t ion and num erica l compu la t ion of
R ef. [ 1 ] is abou t 0. 01- 12 percen t.
3. T he p resen t ca lcu la t ive m ethod can be u sed in p redict ion befo re the ground sim u la2
t ion experim en t, and it can be sat isf ied fo r the request of engineering app lica t ion depart2
m en t.
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摘要　本文对自适应发汗冷却 (SCA T )弹头的热防护问题作了简化分析, 并导得了热防护计算的简化计算
公式。对铊, 铟, 锡和水四种冷却剂的情况, 给出了算例。本文导行的公式, 计算较简便, 可作为弹头热防护
设计的一种工程计算方法。这种工程计算方法亦可以用于地模拟实验前的予算。
主题词　发汗冷却　烧蚀　热防护
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ABSTRACT　S im p lif ied ana ly sis f or therm a l p rotection of the S elf - Con ta ined A d ap tive
T ransp ira tion (S CA T ) nosetip is p rov id ed and the sim p lif ied ca lcu la tion f orm u las of ther2
m a l p rotection a re d ed uced. T he ca lcu la tion ex am p les of tha llium , ind ium , tin and w a ter
coolan ts a re g iven. T he d ed uced f orm u las in th is p ap er a re sim p le and conven ien t. A n eng i2
neering ca lcu la tion m ethod of nosetip therm a l p rotection d esig n is obta ined in th is p ap er. I t
can be used in p red iction bef ore the g round sim u la tion exp erim en t.
KEY WORD S　T ran sp ira t ion coo ling　A b lat ion　T herm al p ro tect ionon
Nom encla ture
H = to ta l en thap ly
h = sta t ic en thap ly
L v = vapo rized
m = to ta l coo lan t m ass flux
mα= coo lan t m as flux ra te
M = mo lecu lax w eigh t
p = p ressu re
q = heat f lux
R = un iversa l gas con stan t
Rϖ = no se radiu s
S = su rface area of po rou s m atrix
T = temperatu re
t = tim e
Z = comp ressed coeff icien t
Θ= den sity
# = perm eab ility
Λ = visco sity
　　Subscr ipts
a = air
c = coo lan t
E = vapo rou s species of coo lan t
ex = ex ternal f low condit ion s
g = gas
in = in terio r f lux condid ion s
l = liqu id
la = lam inar f low
　　本文于 1996 年 4 月 1 日收到
r = radia t ion
S = stagnat ion po in t condit ion
t = tu rbu len t f low
Ξ1 = ex ternal w all
Ξ2 = in terio r w all
In troduction
T
he Self- Con ta ined A dap t ive T ran sp ira t ion (SCA T ) is adop ted in the therm al p ro tec2
t ion fo r advanced reen try veh icles. T he SCA T no set ip design m u st determ ine the
w eigh t of the coo lan t and driver m ateria ls, and to select su ita le coo lan t p relim inary and ap2
p licab ility po rou s st ructu res. Characteriza t ion of the p rou s st ructu re fo r SCA T w as
ach ieved by determ in ing their liqu id m eta l perm eab ility a t elevated tem eratu re and p ressu re
u sing liqu id coo lan t. T hese sub jects requ iring con siderab ly mo re analyt ica l andöo r experi2
m en tal invest iga t ion are no ted. T heo ret ica lstudies can be adop ted to so lve som e p rob lem s
such as flow characterit ics of po rou s m edia (i. e. in ternal f low of SCA T ). Becau se of t ran2
sp ira t ion - coo led no set ip a t h igh heat t ran sfer ra tes and stagnat ion p ressu re in teract ion
and in terchange of m ass, mom en tum and energy ex ist w ith in the su rface coo ling flow ,
po rou s st ructu res and gas boundary layer. T herefo re the perm eab le flow of tran sp ira t ion-
coo led no set ip is mo re comp lica ted than that of genera l perm eab le flow. It is necessary to
so lve a part ia l d ifferen ta l equat ion group w ith fou r equat ion s and to calcu la te the dual iter2
at ion of in ternal p lenum p ressu re, perm eab ility and w all th ickness in num erica l ca lcu la2
t ion. T herfo re it is very neccessary to exp lo re a simp lif ied calcu la t ion. A simp lif ied calcu2
la t ion m ethod being sat isf ied w ith engineering p resision is p rovided in th is paper.
Analys is and deduction of ca lcula tive form ulae
In the SCA T concep t, coo lan t and driver m ateria ls are sto red w ith in the no set ip shell
(reservo ir). D u ring reen try, the coo lan t is m elted and the driver m ateria ls is vapo rized as
a resu lt of aerodynam ic heat ing to the no set ip and conduct ion th rough the shell. D u ring
early reen t ly w hen on ly a sm all reg ion of the coo lan t a t the fo rw ard po rt ion has m elted and
mo st of the driver is st ill in its so lid fo rm. A t a la ter sta te of reen try, addit ional coo lan t
gas m elted and the driver m ateria ls has m elted and is vapo rizing at the rear of the reser2
vo ir. D ecelera t ion fo rces tend to locate the h igher den sity liqu id and so lid coo lan t tow ard
the fron t of the no se t ip and the low er den sity liqu id and vapo r driver a t rear. T he liqu id
coo lan t, p ressu rized by the driver in th is m anner, f low s on to the no se t ip su rface th rough
the po rou s o r channeled m atrix. T herm al p ro tect ion of the m atrix and so lid shell are p ro2
vided th rough energy ab so rbed by the coo lan t as it vapo rizes, bo ils, and ab so rb s heat in
the gas boundary layer.
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L ater in reen try, the m ajo rity of the coo lan t is mo lten and the driver vapo r occup ies a
larger po rt ion of the reservo ir vo lum e. T here is con siderab le flu id convect ion tak ing p lace
w ith in the liqu id coo lan t due to the decelera t ion load and temperatu re difference betw een
fo rw ard and aft no se t ip componen ts, w h ich resu lts in enhanced heat t ran sfer betw een the
coo lan t and shell and w ith in the coo lan t itseld. Fo r in ternal f low of SCA T po rou s m atris
the fo llow ing simp lif ied assump tion are u sed:
1. T he coo lan t f low in po rou s m edia is an one2dim en sional quasi2steady2sta te f low , its
chem ical react ion w ith po rou s m edia is no t occu rred (see F ig. 1).
2. T he liqu id coo lan t is no t vapo rized in the reservo ir, and is vaop rized w ho lly at ex2
ternal su rface of po rou s no set ip (i. e. the liqu id layer is th innest o r no ex its in the su rface
of po rou s no set ip ).
3. T he th ickness of po rou s m atrix is th inner, the change of therm al en thalpy in
po rou s w all of liqu id coo lan t is far sm allw ith its vapo rized heat in reservo ir. D u ring reach2
ing o r appo rach ing steady2sta te f low , then yield:
(T w 1 - T w Ξ2) öT w Ξ1 ν 1
D eduction of ca lcula tive form ulas for thermal Portection
A cco rding to above simp lif ied assump tion and enegy equat ion of one2dim en sional qua2
sisteady2sta te f low the simp lif ied calcu la t ion fo rm u lae of in ternal f low param eter are de2
duced.
1. Ca lcula tive form ulae of coolan t ma ss f low ra te
A cco rding to the m echan ism of tran sp ira t ion coo ling therm al p ro tect ion and simp lif ied
assump tion s 1, 2, the one2dim en sional quasi2steady2sta te energy equat ion is deduced:
qw ig - qrw 1 - m
αhw 1 (g ) + m
αhw 2 ( l) = qsw 2 (1)
A ssum ing that influence fo r ou tpu t coo lan t f low of in ternal p lenum p ressu re is sm allest,
in ternal p lenum p ressu re and temperatu re are app roach ing con stan t, then qsw 2≈ 0.
Becau se the w all tempera tu re of t ran sp ira t ion coo ling no set ip is low er, qrw 1 in equat ion
(1) m ay be neglig ib le. Sub st itu te lv , hw 1 ( l) in to equat ion (1) , then yields
qw 1g - m
α[hw 1 (g ) - hw 1E + cp l (T w 1 - T w 2) + L v ] = 0
w here
mαL v = mα[hw 1E - hw 1 ( l) ] (3)
hw 1 ( l) = hw 2 ( l) + cp l (T w 1 - T w 2) (4)
∃H ≡ hw 1 (g ) - hw 1E + cp l (T w 1 - T w 2) + L v (5)
then
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qw 1g - m
α∃H = 0 (6)
A coo rding to simp lif ied assump tion (3) , the cp l (T w 1 - T w 2) ν L v , then cp l (T w 1 - T w 2)
m ay be neglig ib le genera lly. In o rder to p roving the [hw 1 (g ) - hw is ] ν L v , hw 1 (g ) - hw ism ay
be neglig ib le, a deta iled analysis of fo llow ing is necessary.
qw 1g = k
5T
5y w 1
- ∑j ih i w 1 (7)
w i = mαK iw i + j 1w i　i ≠ E
mα+ wαE = mαK E + j E
(8)






( j i + mαK i)w ih iw 1 - ( j E + m
αK E
- mα) w 1hw 1E - m
αL v - mαcp l (T w 1 - T w 2) = 0
W hen the chem ical react ion has no t occu rred at po rou s w allw 1 , the second and th ird term
are equal zero in the above equat ion, then the en thalpy of in jected species hw iE is separa ted
by tw o term s
hw iE = (L v + h
°
E ) + h 3w 1E (9)
Sub st itu te equat ion (7) , (8) and (9) in to equat ion (2) , then yields:
k
5T






K ih i - K E h3E w 1
+ mαh3Ew 1 - m
α[L v + cp l (T w 1 - T w 2) ] = 0 (10)
W here
q3w ig = k
5T





T hen, the equat ion (10) becom es
q3w 1g - m
α[ ∑
i≠E
K ih i + K E h3E w 1 -
(1 - K Ew 1) h
3
w 1E
+ L v + cp l (T w 1 - T w 2) ] = 0 (12)
w here
∃H 3 ≡ [ (∑
i≠E
K ih i + K E hE ) w 1 - (1 - K Ew 1) h
3
w 1E
+ L v + cp l (T w 1 - T w 2) ] (13)
T he h3sw 1 of equat ion (13) in frist and second righ t term s all have no t included the con tribu2
t ion ofL v and h3e . Genera lly, h i ν L v therefo re in above app rox im ate calcu la t ive fo rm u la of
heat f lux fo r in jected influence, the ∃H 3 m ay be app rox im ately as fo llow ing
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∃H 3 ≈ L v + cp l (T w 1 - T w 2)≈ L v (14)







T he fo rm u lae of app roach ing heat f lux in R ef. [ 2 ] has been emp loyed in the p resen t analy2
sis. Sub st itu t ing fo rm u lae of app roached heat f lux in R ef. [ 2 ] in to Eq. (15) yields:
mαla =
qw 0














2. Cacula tive form ulae of taota l coolan t ma ss f lux
A cco rding to the simp lif ied assump tion s 1 and 3, the Eqs. (16 - a) and (16 - b) can
























d sd t (17 - b)
3. Ca lcula tive form ula te of in terna l f lux pressure for nosetip shell
A cco rding to the simp lif ied assump tion (2) the equat ion of coo lan t m ass flow rate, mα
, is deduced by one- d im en sional monm en tum equat ion direct ly




Fo r the liqu id coo lan t, the den sity is con stan t, in tegra t ion of Eq. (18) leads to desired in2
ternal f lux p ressu re; fo r the gas coo lan t, the den sity is no t con stan t, in in tegra t ion of Eq.
(18) the gas sta te equat ion has been emp loyed. T he calcu la t ive fo rm u lae of in ternal f lux
p ressu re fo r no set ip shell is fo r the liqu id coo lan t.
w here
P








ZR T ΛdP (20)
∴　mα= #
(p 2mα - p 2ex )
2ΛZR T (Rϖex - Rϖin)
(21)
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fo r the gas coo lan t
P ( in) la =
2ΛZR T (Rϖex - Rϖin) qw 0








P ( in) t =
2ΛZR T (Rϖex - Rϖin) qw 0








fo r liqu id coo lan t








+ P ex (24)








+ P ex (25)
Calcula te exmaples and conclus ion
Fo r a check of valid ity of simp lif ied m ethod a compu ta t ion examp le is g iven. A cco rd ing to
the param eters of ballist ic m issle reetry therm al p ro tect ion of SCA T w ith fou r d ifferen t
physica l character coo lan t are calcu la ted. T he part ia l ca lcu la ted resu lts are g iven in tab le
and show n in F igu res 1- 2. It is know n from F igu re 1 and 2 that in reen try p rocess the
p ressu re and coo lan t f low rate have changed w ith reen try t im e fo r co llan t of thallium.
F ig. 1　Change of p ressure in reen ty　　F ig. 2　Coo lan t flow rate h isto ry in reen ty
p rocess　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 p rocess.
T he tab le show s that to ta l coo lan t m ass flow m S n < m In < m H 2O < m TL ; the in tera l
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